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t d Aver t df. And ho Ia

r weAsk,theodoctor.saysadnonoe5smih
1 Andpap* 1 is.1 Pari, sud LordBartoris "i

1it LeY onnIonanl-no n

ras est extrabrdinaydhis monver gettinmg;any
8b t'Osa vrite Iou a lls e ý, .

Ph IoO5fl't hat only show 46wSo rribly. lit
ut ? Jiyou *11 lielp me, w'tl

Te appeal.i'utat ho put on:one aide. .
a ~Of coure 1 wlli1/'.ja Scrapo ; "yonknowv
e -or you ought. , hat do you vaut me

on &Tctake me ta hIni. -vant to Osee him
th-my own eye3' "L . ý I. -1ý

y. E'p go by, yppirnelf?" says Sir. James,. ex.
I e disapprobaîton in hie tene. " Yon

nt be out of your mid.' 1
e uI-am not," returas sbe, Indignantlyl. 1

ever wasmore'ln my mind. And1a Ia go-

gý awatwil your father say P
utj, g wl What y iw i ute'right. ' Di, dear't a viiei eay' I was quIS îg.Ds;dm

l...- slipping ber band throngh hii arm,

ud basaly-descending from huteurto coax-c
g-do say; you wili.take me o a m., t
c t ba wrong i An' I iot going toabe his

t ise in a month's tia? -" h.- -

t Sir James moves achai.out.f aI way' wthi
est unncflscary[ vabçice..

L aHoW thit a'ters theu'dae I cannot ee,"
$gays obstinately. -,
"You forsake me» esay Miss Peyton, ber

yes filing.: with iteate., Do. I can't, be
ach unhapplar than I am, but 1 did depenid,
nyon, you wre always 8o much my friend.'>

re two large tars run down her cheeka,1
they, of course, decided everything. 1

"l vill Cake you," ho laye, hastily. "To-i
y..The iconer the botter,- I suppose.'"

aes; by' the next train. Oh, how obliged
you I am i Dear Jim I shail never forget
toyou'"
This is suppoEed to ho grateful to him, but

li qulte the reverse.
'I think yon are very foolish t go at aU,"

li gays, ionisa-at gruffi>.
u vedrb, yrsl," h ayoul smaruefui

lancs. "Bityou connatundertand. Ait!
if yon boyod, joursel, jeu couli sympathise

th me.",'.
a Could 17V" says Sir James, with a primace

itatie meaut ter a samilebut assuch isa.most
.trtling specimen o its clase. .

eo ithey go up r to town, and presentlyo ar-
rive at the house. where Hörace lies uncon-
scIous of alil arounid hi.; The door le open-
ed to them by an nmistakable landlady-a
laf, indolent person, with sleepy eys, and a
large moutb, and a general air aboutb er sug-
gestive of perpetui beefsteaks-and bottled
stout.

This portly dame, on being questionedi
tells, themo itMr. Brunscombe bas just beau
given bis drait, nd now hae sspoozin' away
as peaceable as an infant, bless.hntm.'

cI he-hla bed ?" asks Sir Jamee, diffident-
ly, this large perepa. having the power te re-
duce him to utteri ubjection.

u Lawks I no, sir. He wouldn' stay there;
e'as that contrairy.-Beggit' your pardon, sir,

b& your brother. :-. rovedi',c.
Sir James nois. She iiyprovodifficult,

this stout old lady, if he declares himaself no
relative.

ETo be surs1" ays ebe. '-I might have
known by the speakin' likenesn between you.
You're the born image of him. After bis
draft we laid hlm on the sol, and there ho la
now, sleeping the sleepof the just. -Jimi stop
up andises hlm ; do now. Hois aina state!of
comus, and noS expecting,-to get.eut ofi Lfor
two hours - gnp"aa

"The young-lady-wilr go up," says Sir
James, feeling somehow, as If ho bas Insulted
Clarissa by calling beri a'young lady." gShe
Vould like" (lui aconfidenitial tone that wins
on thea stout landlady) ta o'e him alon, jut
u tat.s -

«Just se," says Mrs.' Goodbody, wIth a
wink; and Clarisa if -,forthwith shown up-
stairs, and told t aopen the first door ahe

Somes to. l
u And yoej' ays. Mrs. Goodbody ta .Sir.

James, wvlli please just La stop l aere aud.
vait for ber, while I see about the chicken
broth 

-1--

à What a charming room l'> say eSir James,
hypocrltically ; whereupon the good womnan,
being intensaly fiattered, maakes her exit with
as much graceas c!rcumnatnoes ad her size
wilI permit.

Clarisas, opening the-door with a beating
heart, findis hersaitl in a pretty, carefully-
shaded room, at the further end of which,,on
a sos, :orac lies calmily sleeping. 'He is
more aatered than eveù ber woratl foard bad
imagined, and ms ebe bonds over him she
marks, with quick grief, bow thin and -worn
and hairard he has growr

'douquors ber wêaknFieiï«erds edlb-k,tÔ,'
the rising borror sud anger that bave sprung
ntolfe....AcurIons calm falleupon har-a

state ~tTat oöftit~ -follows-upon'-keen-mmentil

iz in ish'. Sheila still'compj .eti.te .victory,
ahh basgalsinsd over, hersolf, wihen.Buth
speis.aagain. _..

À' Th' i o -placè'for You 1" she says, cold-
Iy; yet ritli her hnindup th -her cheek, as
thoug- to ahield hr- face -froun the othar's
gas04. W ; -

j :larlssa goes upto her then.
So you are found at lai," she saye, soma-

wliat monotonously. " And.of. ail places,
bae 1 I 1thora any truth lnthe world, 1 won-
der .Was it abhme kopt yenfronm vriting,
aIl. ilhese -miontbsp, ta yeur hapÈipy:father?7
Do you know that an Innocent n.-hîs bro

ehiè" poltingw ith a- sbiverang gestur o Se
Sho nuconsolons Horace--" has8baonsBuforing
ail this time for his wrong -dbieg 7?,

I I know nothling," replie Bnt, douai>'.
Ï :ek te kuow* nohing. -. Miy Intercaurse

with the vorbd caaad oith my.i nocence."
"You bnew o! imy. ongagement t him y

Says Clariesa, again motlonlng towai the
couch.

"Before yeuleft Pullingham 7"
"-No in, - o , exclaims Bath,

eagerly. - i dine thBleai thon. Do ot
judge me ndie barubi>'than onahelp."

The 'duIl agony that flashes lotob er. eyeas
quickens into Ilie some compassionaee feeling
that atill lies dormant luClarissa's brast.
- I do not judge you at aIl," she says, wbt
infinite gentleness. Thon, with an impulsive
movement, ehe turnsand lays her band upon
ber shoulder. " Come home w vth me--
now i" she says. "Leave this place, Ruth, I
implore you, listen ta me ' "

(T'o be contiinued)

A "iTHUNDERING" &RTIOLE.
LoNDoN, AprIl 21.-The Times basa violent

article relative to the debate in the Commons
lait ulght. Il recommende before further
remedial measures are proposed, that the
agitation be crushed at al costi, as could be
donis lua couple of months If the Govern-.
ment were frae from constitutienal trammels
which their. adversaries never think of re.
specting. Diring theoirst quarter of this year,
exolusive f persons reinstated as caretakers
or tenants, 734 famallies, consisting of 3892
persans, were evicted ln Ireland.

Hogoway's Ointment and .PiU.-Sure Cure.
-The vak and enervated suffer severely
fran norvous affections when storms or elec-
tric disturbances agitato the atmosphere
Neuralgis, gaut gpauge, and flying pains,
vefi distressing Ct a delicate system, may be
readily removed b> rubbiug this Oiutment
upo themaffectei part ater if bas nean
fomented lth warm water. The Filip, taken
odcisionally ia the doses prescribed by the

custructions, keep the digestion ln order,
excite a free fnow of bealthy bile, sud e-
generato the impoverished blood with richer
matenials zsultln from thorougbly assimi-
Iated food-wantlng which the strongest
must inevitably accn sink into feebleness,
a fd the delicate find if dflficult ta maintain
existence. Holloway's Olutintuent a Pille
are infallible remedies.

A QUESTION OF INTEREST.

Ts cas e CLLS Vs. TEa ST. srolDOT's
MUTUAL BUILnING SocIUTT.

Judgment was rendered in the Circuit Court
the other day In the cae of cullen vs. the
S. Bridget'a Mtual Building Bociety. The
question at iune between the parties was
whather under the resolution of settlement
,made by the liquidators of the sociaty with the
bprowiing members thereof, under which the
now borrowing members wre to receive ln ad-
dition to the amonut paid in by them-interat
1theroon, itheyy vere entitled te Interest from
-t a date oft uch resolution,or fromthe time
they paid their aubscription. The plaintiff
caimed that the latter was the correct inter-
WeLttion, which pretension the SocietyT rk.
sistad. ,The Court, atter bearing the parties
o' this Interesting. question, decided inthe
pihiirtiff's favor.
i 1 la exiected that somne other non-borrow-

lng members will at once institute similar
euit--tbis one being regarded as a test case.
Messre. Doherty & Doherty represented the
plaintiff,.and Messrs. Wurtale, Q. C., and A.
W. Atwater, tie defendanta.

A VALUABLE HISTORICAL DOCUMENT.

A raccLAMATIoN NY cix. ANOLD.

A very lntoresting historical document la
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ANNIHILATING JOHN BRIGHT.

The following is a full report of the im-
portant speech delivered by the member for
Blig in the course of the resumed debte on
Cloture:-

Mr. sxrox, who was recolved with Irish
cheers, said ho should not trouble theB House
wIh any remarka upon the poetical peroration
of the hon. member for Galway (laughter).
The question with which they had tedeal was
one merely of a practical character, snd he
bellevel they could effectually deal wlth it In
prose (laughter). What was callied the un-
approachablegravity ofathe occason was now
before them. It was doubted Iu soma quart-
as a few days ago, but Incidents which had

lately coma to light proved that lu the mind
of the Government, as well as.in their minds,
the occasion was one of

UNAPPROAOHABL5 GRAITY
(hear, heau). He had been accused of causing
offence and of giving insult because h lintim-
ated bis bellef that the tactical arrangements
of the Government rendered it convenient for
them to imprison the votes of threa members
o that House (hear, heer), but was ho net in
large measure justified when ho found the
Government had broken off suddenly a dell-
cate and confidential mission to bring one
vote fron the Tiber to the Thames (ob, and
cheers). It was as umpleasant to him as ir
was to any member of the House to cause o-
tance or ta give insult, but when public duty
compellei him he cared not-what effect his
worda might produce in any mind (cheers),
and though bis conclusion might have been
offensive and insulting, It bad at least Ibis
remarkable and enduring merit, that vt was a
rue conclusion (cheers). Attempta bad bean

made to make It appear that the Irish people
felt very little interet lu the question now
before the Honse. He called the attention
of the House to the fact with which It was too
famillar, that every avenue for the free ex-
pression of constitutional opinion was at this
moment closed li Ireland (cheers); that when
lbe bader of the people, saudthe adeugy cfthe
peuple,nsomaudftht nm o! Ibraveasut
among the womea a!fIrlandwere

risi5ro 11N Taxis JAIL,.
it was not a moment whon the people of Ire-
Jand coucld be expected to dare, not meraly
the civil force, but the mllitary ot the Crown,
in the expression of their public feeling
(cheers). Whatn astory the Irish journais
told them to-day of .attempts made by the
electors of Ireland- 'by those electors whose
rigbts were sacred as those of electors .u this
country (cheers)--of attèmpts made by them
to meet together and instruct -nd auggest to
their representatives what course they ought-
te take, and lu these attempts terrorised and
e*evented by those.outsiders in Irelaid who
represented the territorial interest, and by
those military and those police whose pay
they in the House were expected to.vote with
silence and with tame assent (chaers). 1t
! was impossible at this moment for the elect-
ors of ILeland to give expression to -their
feelings. Tbey did so' Indirectly when a
Suspect came out of the right hon. gentle-
men's imil. They made him a chairman of a
board of guardians lu place of a lord who bad
hold It for twenty years (cheers). But-in
spite o all the difficulties which their
Algerine code, and their worse than Algerine
administration af it, had placein luthe way of
the electors of Ireland, ho was proud ta say
that the records of this day, as shown In the
Irish journais, leit no doubt of the opinion of
the Irish people on this question (cheers).
l despite of their

... ,.w. ub4~5I~vu8etu'UpunLJn- q.,
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.e onow in the possession of Mr. L. S. Dumou- MLITARY AND P'LICE, smal ,v minuuiIayiuwoulvhavaThe blu vehi stand out upon his 'nerve h lNotary Of Montreal, being no less than meetings j ad bon held, and wharever they Birmiogbam school (cheors and laughter), or Company's affaire oblige them nuroservedly
less bands. Tenderly, with the very -softest aca Ary ,tg meenhd b d, aner, Uome other school of English politic becauseCo t condemn.
touch, she closes ber own fingers over hi. an origin.l pociamataon, lu the hanwinofg beon held, ane voica had gone frth, and that ce ocfbeigoverborne by ajorities mucl)argor they weretrue to the traditions et Irish hie-
Gramty she brushes back the daordred hair P oinL evia tftheli te of th e invasion by the tavou ad uosaiheth an trenttthat an cb eoverbs buaj orese mah carger s wacd.Crutt tho ica aspeD TDEA
fram i filbed lorabead, and thon, wth a PitLv h ie ftoiysO y tatorestriat the Ir1th reprossutativea tuluitat ta hmavs u o lb o.gni-trsdLn the polticai gosPel Of tle THEIN DEPNEO C CND.

quick accession of colorin'g, stoops go lay a Continental Army in · 177.I rel cm House should meet with the condamnationof mas cf sefranka sy t lnreaoerved a carer It Iriah race. Th Chancell r o tha Duchy ofTE D-THs UEsTANATO..
kiss'upon the chek of the man who la to b follows:- the Irish people, and that any mon who was vas engular, t oisy therleat cfitI tht ho Lncaster btAsrraiguUdEthorATluhat HouKO ANOTa TE? rORWAIID-TI QUE1TIONsT e
lier huaband lnu neSshort mentb. ''B 'EADQURTES P011T Aux TRIMBLIS nccoseary ta tbe succesa cf ibf attempt Ps'sed et he Pintwhore Mnoritia. become :ssAU 18M ATTUE HEXT BEKTIONE.

A band laid upon hart ouldr trti .ud s November 28, 1775 ubould met with their batred aud their c large, and he shrunk from giving bis opinion TRAIToaS TO 111 CROWN. A few days ago the question of the Inde-

dotera ber fr oher purposoe. IL l alight, Gentlemen tempt (chers). Thut evening had snowed of the moral or inaterial worth of a majority If h (Mir. Sexton) had been in America he pendance of Canada was discussed at a publia

gonfle touch, but firm sad docided and evid- You are hereby rcquested ta prevent any telagraphic messages from the lobby of the of say 201 overpowering a minority of 200. should bave considored it bis firat duty to banquet held by the Club National at the

ently meant to prevent her from giving the kind of Provisions or Fuel going from Point Bouse of Commons. Heand his hon.frinds (cheers). He came now ta the attitudA have ben at that gatheriug (cries LOh" fram Windsor Rotal. It was resoved to make il

careu. Quickly' raising herseit, Clarissa Levl to Qnebec or any assistance being given about him had received telegramns beyond which the right bon. gentleman assnmed Lbe Minîsteral benches and Irish cheers). one of the questions of the day, and now

draws back, and, turning her hoad, scs- to the Garrison, as they are endeavouring ta number, informing them of letters, f mess- with reference te the Irish members. Be no- Not because h aboild regard himself bouid another stop forward has been taken by the
Who la It? Has time rolled backward i A Subvert the rights and .Liberties of Mankind ages, and of momorials addreseed to Irish ticed as a singular tfact that l't w asonly by the proceedings of th, Convention, not Club Latellier, wbich has resolved on making

small light, gray-clad figure stands bafare ber, and this Colon uin particular- members who sat on the Goverinent aide ai politicians of fastidious lives who buriedl bcause h shaould consider the lrish people It one of the Issues at th nxit general elec-

a uraony toc gl rym-mbed 1 The limD'T AENOLD the House, praying them ta have no band in extrem charges against Othernn. He at home boud by any extreme action which tions. Bo far the ball seet erolling
brownha bbarmeCommanderin Chief tbisIgnoble and basattempttO silence the did not hesitate te say that if ho were ln other countrie aud uder other clrcum- wll, notwithstanding that a letter was writtm

temples wir the old Qakero neatness the ofthe Continental Army representatives at their people (cheer); sud to search throngh the speeches of tho riht stancO, might h taken by the Irish te the Globe by a member of the Club Na-

dvelkies, th snitiv 'lipp, cnot h atai Point aux Trembles &ince the Honse met to.night there reached gentleman-if h er t ok, for race; but becusa ha should deem iL hie tional, deolining to abide by the declaration

mietahen, Olarioaa bande ta ber oye To tho voîthy hi. band a pétition, wblcb thoeies of tue Instance, ahtChat famons passage o1 bis aboutJacot duty, as oe sconcerned ln fightlrmg of Indéendance. Naw, 24 hbouri sitar
ta nhut on te a hr hlubabltantan o Hue precluded hm at that moment from th a Biish lion, ln wh lcp ho sad athe brute et cause ai tho eIrsh people, ta attend this letter d as matd, this Vry

Oh n that 1 i but that i Not Point Levi presenting, and IL was a ptition slgned in a or the boat vas dead (cheers)-if ho ereo that great representativo gatherng of gentleman admitted ta our reporter that he

Bath Annotai'f ew hours by fourtean hundred electors of the look at those passages of fierce-he would Irishmen in America, to learn from them would go heart andsoul for indépendence if it
Ath Annerlei --- on i of Dubli, the members. lor that no say, of coarse, lnvective (Ministeril ories directly ith bis own ears the feelngs was only a few years later; at the and of

Aban ikfeii vroe er ; Invol- To Joseph Lamond city o ubi, praying temmes o tof il Ob;' and.Irish cheers)-with which hoe of the rih rcein Amerca@(chefee).no@ which time his fellow-members hope toesee
untarily she Jayta'band upon the back of a à Parih of lSt Thomas city who est on the Government side of the had Often asusaled bis fellow-ubect of the otcf the Iish race luAmdrica (nhtrs). r him retract the ltter. In the meantime the
chair, near lier, tosàdy horsolf ; while Ruth This Joseph Limande was In th Commis... ouse ho !oto on this occaion wi tha Irish df Crown-if h hwre tao search thrsugh t Chos afltfcau intro ted th mofuturett Irsh- Club etele thel a large meeting lataveu.
gda ôpctet biw fnasud olye. Bty serviceofaithe continental Army sud vas peope (cÉe«ri). Se pasaed froin this part of on-fh ir eaarhtrug hs ffaireabsoutd bc without that Important lu. Cu aeie sdslromeigia v.
avlycienhod,'snddlated notriters, o undr ro by G n ie tlA d wIU bhe a u hu abjeot by ring that ln spit OCi the ex- speeches ho should fid many .passages in formation, and therefore ho held that bis hou. lng, when, after a cool and lenghty dicus-
"hel clned, od ae nost , and t e e utaddtetentrusted by Gen. trnold with thns doci toediar dîienîtoes in upio of the most thea s se;Iouuy open .to robuke and evn friends attending Chat meeting wers availing alon, the foliwuing docfaratfo in favor of the

durk withhormrr.eint addresoud t the people of Point Levi. .raoiicated and :oit univarsal terrorism ta denunciation as anything which the moat tmosaovel cf an educational agency ai the National Indepdendence cf Canada was resai
ngh, la Jri. yard ?d .un alcaisk -ut. a I Masfun .B ain agoo d ofpesBervao provailg or the. face of Ireland the Irish exhaustive investigation could discover ln the greastt value (cheeros). More aignificance and accepted witâi the eatest ohthuslaamlegtinavoc hrdad.nnscl. .by Mesure. J. B. Varin and.Adolphe Beauvais, pe l .dub o hefeli owthse s f o.hemer ro Ielä wo hn ha h eise t ivotfteinidnanWeradheDoi'oPooCnd- ps
"To see the min whosoieft I was to have Notarles, la. making the invntory of the Pordlthedselai a to temlngoIsthe o t hou. demhrs Hom Irueland ho han that bwnrtsed ta givea te the Incident, sessesth Dominion ai Cnada rich

been next month," sys Vlarfli.s, feeling com- grandsohu6f Lemando some years ago at La.- vhiohtbey regrdthresoattfmtaie a Ih Houa What was madh o nob hri ua ho ath s nd powrfu nai

polled ta anseir 1%dd "-ifn s terrible pí.aira sud vas lately gien' to Mr. Dion pritnothi oebaet obheers). The nterpa.glas the. characterc f the argument byawhIch h worthy of him and u entleman v. Werur natiotoe.. horrý, 7'\~ - J. ;.>ih a.i hl,w.ho purposas tu 1hae 15 fxumed. Mr..111tion srlc tbisdoPole aitho right hou. gon- Cha. charactor cf 1h. argument. byvbiccohotbhrd -- i. &, Dheloho l urpostihie itfrme. . tleman the Chancellor of the -Duchy cf La-u- ndeavoured to t dtr (Irsh choersaud cries of 'Oh" froin. the abilties to determine by thommolves oui com-
"The manWho ught tobcIslfDamochelianativ mnbr oe s h bn t he-nieterial'ouche);ad:lees a t of atll abould merial andother relations with foreigu cou-

ai rmhlatli mm sr oudiiwith ' R rg&No ya "casher, cuPIeâ as it bad bhenn *th thea .deia ouhn
ber banda tightlyosi m d. t . eqully sigifllit'llence of is right' hon. Wasait for auy lanfgu pokenb thmln. lt haie priieded from a Miniter who lu hi tries, adas ther iii be jutas ei abie to

laidara a her'br tg aird butrturns e colleague,the that hnouse? Wasl ifor -any articieiu thoir peacheEand'Ia .-hie lfe bad cerinlny gone guard Our .latereti all I ich! treaties a«.

o .o'd'tLth rfi n them a '.owpot Campbell,of , Chsmpmlgn, Ill., þublic- polcy.? Was It for sny. manifesto to.the utmot possible meanus allowed ta England has done lu the treaties of Wahing.-
arefa 'il"donl 0itpo titano'li8'odnherwl I- iom or TonIcNAu loi TIADI, lt)>Ghent and Aahberton;

Io a em' n comua ung apposed that a ne bt's daughter was vl- adocument or speech, which ;ad over. been, u A.Tao t, la a'nd bera v
M Tfe"g w s*nd faoin eaoh ing to'ïarry hIm, but"hen ho.esked the as an eisodo toc singular to escape frin lassued from any meeting of their party, or;Il Is'proposed

arcel breathIng. The untural questionbys lattershe:repiead wit a reinsai. rarked'attention (Cheers). It wal not oin ny member of tlpaity, lu any place under (Irishoira.) Tho question hifore tho Bodard, Chu Galpeau, L O Dupont, J B-Di-
a % by th. qutkir- î ¶1 r yog, won't feel bard tovard.me,", she tri îhortth Hóeo tthst they had ben he 'domInion ofthé Queenu" 'Ho reoe of o uwas (hear, har)-if. ho had eparted peut, Nap Legare, seconded by M T BouL-

-ri d , ,làote; snd yo s verso composed by me favorad ,with the eloquence of the.right bon. ateath of allegian'. It was ai dramatio from.tbe question it was beause the right ier, A Leolero, FX GIar,4m Plante, Aug
*i El tbr à x ud and JofmeuaSell me lycûr med letter gentleman, and: It icertalnly, was strange %bat touoh, and the ight -bon. gentleman was on. gentlemen had persisted in rklnghim ilessier, P Lomire, D.Rauad:

aïa, e ïida 'Thn Rut st is hwyo u like lt.": lThe V asfo be a5 fol on whose tong~u'e for forty. yeas baid mo nd mraster of dramaticto'uduahas, u ovhicb ho from Westmminster ta Amerao (ohersa s sud "That the C lub Letelier declarelu favor of

asgo ti d y 'his ufde~ lev : -. '> ' . - j.... froaly, as ''ctively als that ay mànlin th~ relied ith gocko 'on'bföreladto awaken laughter)-the question~ boieo theR ouse avery movemeut tendlng toWards the national

-ani n -b·m i You may.say,I am perfection, Hosof-Coni-ions or in England ch-. andthe-paelona of these aroùud bide (Irish concernedprimarily and chtef y the two great indlpendence of Canada, and that It will rup-
withiu lt..tendernessdraw hea : ay on-ave sememgihpartiesm(n0; o.noe a ne spoke with the port the o.undudates!woo will adopt thiside
and 1 r c.Bhe ac huaytellmo that ou love me. cheers)-it was atrange .that ho mhculd appear cheors). But tbeynever. sWiore. alleriance .. partîove .no,.o.) .H o'Ri5. o l t and make of it one of the fi t artiles in theirve l qo pases ber Thol yc'roJes al5 Jthe while; to-night as am· dvocate for a measure .wbçh- tuthe Chancellorof theDuolhy ofLancdftertIr
maveo -d U'd-1« -e«rciwfYu may-whlsper eIotng Iaudln;s, propsed teorivnlid fellow mom.bors in (rnevßt! absous sud."shr Thn rthf o1 COnerithe Ili party, programme.-
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1·HER GRETT SPEECH

BY MR. SEXTON

becaaoeiftohe Clo;urewaseveriSo be putinto
oleradton,..and4 W. ità' »dobt -It oid
when-nce:amjrity.containing-somemen.
.who had.spoken -with. neither. brevity nor
moderati'n wisiedhÈ' eileie vas closed,
every mii awho aftrtiist moment might de-
sire to speak would be abuS eut. f'ronLdoing
se, no matter. how, brief cr. how mogerate
might be the iemaks which. -ho propoaed to
addressathe Honse. "Was' not that' ahtting
eut from-tbe-members othe Bouse
TEE RIGRT -OF BRIEP 'aND LODE'TE aPEEcII?
He conli understand t some:extent the atti-
tude asumed by the right hon, gentlemen-
mon hated to be confreanrd with their caaît-
off .principleé¯ (cheers). It as from the
mouth of the right hon. gentlemai the terse
and pregnant maxim, "eThat force la no re-
medv" came (laughter and cheers).-: Force
had been proved teho no remedy (obeers),
and they who knew him wbile the bill, t
which themaxibm had referenc, was passing
through the Houseu-they who knew bow that.
bill would b ethe grave of great reputations,
the moral rtain of great political party.-
they Who know that i gwould'be a disastrous
and diegraceful fallre--tbey -knew then as
weil as they knew now, that force would be
no remedy (cbeers). But the hon. gentle-
men supposed apparently that Irish members
ln the House would go on fromtime t Ctime,
Wald endeavor from time to time te accu-
mulate proof ln th'E~onue öf the trutb of
his maxim1 shtould endeavòr to prove t hlm
and t the House tht force was no remedy,
sud the ease and the dignity of the Tresury
Bonch bad had snob an effect upon this man
of the fiery tongue, who wielded the force
passions of the democracy, that he did nt
wish any longer to be confronted wth his
former principles (cheers). Ha did noat wih
to hear the voices of Irish members raised ln
reproach and protestations (cheers). He did
not wish to hear these thing--he Wiuelad for
oblivion ; ho wanted to beleft alone ; like
the Lotus-enter ln the Laureate's poem
(cheers),he wanted t forget the past (cheers).
And, inded, after the speech which tbey had
beard to.uig ut, a speech funl c! and takene cf

MONAL rETnoGRSSSION
as weil as intellectual decay (oh, and cheers)
-after the speech which they bai bard t.
night, ha said it would rrquire a cruel haut
to wish the right ion. gentleman a heavler
punishment than that which ha would have
in bis still hour of refiectior and moral re.
trospection (laughter and cheors), which oc-
curred in the life of every man when ha con-
tratteid bis present as the mouthpiece of a
coercive Ministry with the greatness and
the glory o bis intellectual past (cheera).
(rish cheers and laughtern. An eminent
statesman of that country once comparei a
set of EnglIsh members te a row of extinct
volcanoes. Ha believed tht many cf those
statesmen were sitting at present on the
Ti a sury bench, but the right hon. gentleman,
the Ohancellor iof the Duchy of Lancaster, was
the most completely extinet volcano ut pre-
sent existing ln the world (riah oheers).
Bis eruptions were full of violence and full
of. splendour, and they were not unfrequent,
to, but now nothing remained of the magni-
ficent democratic volcano of modern Englad
but su ompty veld and

Tu COLD CIUâT TUÂT ONCE WAs LVING rREs

(cheera). He wouli net dIgnify with the
name of argument the observations with
whcbh the right hon. gentleman endeavoed
ta lead the opinion of that HBouse, and to mis.
,end, so far as Ireland was concorned, the pub-
lic opinion of England. With what right or
what proprlety did the rightt hon. gentleman
compare the practice of putting nu end toa
speech at a public meeting wich the system
which shouldi be pursuedl l tat deliberative
assembly. They ail knew that public meet-
inge were not deliberatire mssn iles. They
knewf Chat they arely affected public opinion
bayond their own vicinity. They knew that
they were not composed of persons holding
different opinIons, but wre gathierings of per-
sons holding one opinion met for the purposa

.of registeriig a decree. Wheu a speaker e-
came unpleasant or Inconvenient with a pub-
lic meeting hu wa silenced by clamor, and
the Chancellor of the Duchy could bave a
p'resent of whatever value there might be ln
such an argument as that as applied to the
House of Commons (cheer). The right hon
gentleman ventured somewhat rasbly luto
the question. He might have l lft that
branch of the question to the Prime Minister,
who was known ta be a master of IL. His
rashiness I dealing with the arithmetical
aspect of the case appearedi nthe remarkable
omissions which occurrtd In his argument
ho dealt pretty exbaustively with the case of
minoritles, and ho endeavored to how thet
small minorâles would have

.Iouse.camè.the fresadmisioato .which- ho ,
.gnadermerence. They had puisied object
an.dtj 4ad songht for purposes consttent
-gIpompatiblewvith that oaih of- alleglancu

(LUnisterial cheers, and ooüttr cohes, fric
thei Trish menbers), uand¯they defied the
Chancellor of the Duchy, and they defied the
Prime Minister .to.fiad la the action of their
party, ma arhole, or l the actionuoa indi-
vidëal meMbers of , u>ny de larations or any
accents indompatible or Inconsistent with
that oath (Irish cheers). He bad his owa
understandingaevery man, bad of

TEE CITE 9. ALLIGIANCS.
lie did net concur with the views of Paley,
their great English writer, who, ;fier six
elaborate essaye, by which b oendeavored t
prove the meaning and the force of the oath
of allegiance, left it ln a much fogglr con-
dition than he found it. The meaning of the
oath of allegiance vas open te considerable
doubt, and ha maintained that for any pur-
poses whic htbey had avowed, as for any
objecte whch they had sought, the scope for
free action, the scope four fre expression, and
the scope for public effort left ta them by the
oath of allegiance -as quite saliclent for then
for ail their purposes (Irish cheers); but what
vas. the argument by which the right hon.
genlemanu endeavored at this critical moment
to cot discrodit on the party ta which he
(Tir. Sexton) hai fthe honor to belong ? Two
members of that party, the bon. mnember for
Wexford and the hon. member for Galway,
happened ta b in Amerlos upon a political
miselon-a mission of life and death ta their
people-a mission on behalf of a people who
were oppressed and evicted, who vers being
subjected ta the worat influences of despair,
who vers thrown into a condition of actual
starvation at a ime awhen the landlords of
Ireland, vith the tacit encouragement of the
Government, wore alowed to persevere ln
sa of tyranny and cruelty (cheers). Ilt vas
the. opinion of those in that House and out of
it, who were instructed ln the acts of Irish
politicm, that the great mass of Iriahmen who
had gone from their homes ta the varions
countries of the world, wharo they vte and
oand, bionght vith tihei a hitter aid
burning batred of the English Governiment
hat--

An ENGLISH MEMBE, Wha occupied a seat
on theosa benches, haro Interrupted with a
contaed remark, the effect of which was,
that as many Protestants had left Ireland as
Catholics.

Mr. SBzToN said the hon, mamber ayerred
that as many Protestants vont frot Ireland
as Catholica. H afeured the hoa membtr's
arithmeti was no correct (laughter), and he
appeared ta b unaware of The grave histori-
cal fact that the Protestants ovicted from
UlEter lu the last century vere some of the
sturdiest and stouteat soldiers who fought
upon the American aidel inthe a-ar
of independence, and wrested from
George III. Bome of the most
coveted gems cf the British Crown
(cheers). The m n who met at Chicago
were the sons of rish parents, who had been
turned ont from their humble homes ln Ire-
band by the operation of those Iniquitous land
laws which no one had more eloquently con-
demned than the Chancellor of the Duchty
of Lancaster (cheere). They saw thair roof-
trees tort down by the crowbar, they saw the
fires put ont upon their fathers' hearthe, they
had to rend the dearest ties of men's affec-
tione, they left the shores cf Ireland with
eyes blindai by tear, ad they wen Cta sfor-
eign and with bitter hatredI n their heart to
that tyrannical system which caused thoir ex.
patriation (cheera); and ha challengod auy
momber c ithe House ta deny that it vas

TRI DaîasT nor

of tht great mass of Irishmen, wherever they
ware aituated in thisv ide word, to firee the
people of Ireland from at east the xlsting
sytem of British rule-that system bwhich
còrroded the national lie of Ireland, and
which took out of the peopleo !iIreland thair
own natiponal resouroces(oheers), TThe bon.
m 1 ambers for Wexford and Galway feund
tfiemselves In Amerlos, and wbat are they
to do? Were they, ln order to gratify the
new-found fastidiousness of the Chancelier of
the Duchy of Lancaster, whilh they,
not being prophets, could not have antici-
psted (Irish cheers)-were they tt keep
waya from thia assembly of their country-

mnen-were iey toC isolate thomselves fron
their own kith and kin, ' in luthe midst of!
the great mass or patriotic and high-minded
Irishmen on the American continent te pro-
claim themselves not Irisihmen but English-
men ? They attended the convention as
opectators (cries of tgOh, ob," from the Min-
ilterlal benches). They did net speak be-
cause thy did n-t rie up lin that aseumbly
and make th6imselve the utnhniecF of thl
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- SimlEl LONGINGS.

Aht my heart. law»ary waiting,
Wating fori ne May-

Waltlngror the pleasant rqm.'Wiiere the rgrant aLagitnrti br:,,nt>le
Wtth e teoocine alternai ne,

SEcent the dowy waT.
Ah! ny hasrt lu wary wating.

Valting for the ay.
Ah! mni> heart 1a sck VithlgL-ong icefor ttilonging.

Lonng toerenpe rrn ridatily.
TGotO % ounzraLe fair and ruddy,

And o.e tl an I chairms belocglngTo theattmisierla drty.
Ah! ny heart, i siek m lth ongLng,

Longing for Lite May.

Ah imy ohertas sore with sigbing,
Blghing for the May-

Sigblnz for their mure returnIng,W ht I te sarr beama sare burning.
Hcoen a oierthat dad or dylng

A 1 the wintor lay.Alit! MY heurt la noie vt slghtug,
Slghtlng fuJr te May.

Ab! MY teartl aplned wli throbbing.Thrabblng for the May-
Throbblng for Itha sa-side bIllows,
Or the water-woing willows:

Where In latiging ard ln sobbingGildo te slreama awny.
Ah! my eart. ny hurais lathrobbing

Thrabbing for the May.

Wai LItg Md, di'Jeled ,weary.Waitlug for te Mai',
Sring goes by wlth wahted warnings,

oa nlit evenhugs, suntbright morings;
Suinmea coaas, yet darÉ and drearyLIre &LIitiebs away:
Uan is ever weary, weary,

Waiting for the Miay 1
DExs -FLORENCE MCCARTii.

THE LATE REV. FATBER VIAIU.

The Congregation of the Holy Cross have
Just had ta mour the los f one of its maost
valnable members lu taie person of the Rev.
Father Theophile Viau. The funeral
obsequies took place Tuesday, the 18th inst.,
aS 8t. Laurant, on the very day of the second
anniversary of his ordination. The lamented
deceased was un excellent piault, and for a
number of years was professor of music In the
St. Lawrence, Masson ad Ste.Threse Col-
lages. lHe aubseqnantlv abandoned lb*
career of a music teacher sud entered
into business with his brother, Mr. Theodore
Vian, of this city. In 1875, however, ha
baie adieu ta the world, and at the age of
thirty entered the monastery of La Grande
Chattrense de Grenoble in France, where ho
spent a short time. After making a par-
tial course of theology In Europe ho returned
ta Canada to complete his studies. On the
18th of April, 1880, hawas ordained a prist
and became a member of the Congregation
of the Holy Cross. Since thon the reverened
deceased devoted bimself with zeal ta the
great work of aducation, the scene of his l:-
bora being the College of Notre Dame deu
Neiges. Father Vian was a person of a singe-
larly happy disposltio, and always proved a
warm friand. His death is all the more sin-
cerely regretted by Lthe many who knew him.

RAILWAY FIUSION.

OPPOSITION TO 1a 9I. T ssLaR'S PfIOsAL-TUUic
TaBTN REIrONATION IF IT 1 ADOPrED.

LoNno, April 17.-The report of the Great.
Western Railway Company has beena issued.
It Is impossible ta mistake the attitude of the
directors towards the agitation for fusion, and
their suspiclons of MAr. Tyler's proposals.
They have resolved toresign if the sharehold-
eras agreeto accept Mr. Tyler'a indefinte offer.
The report say that the Western bas beas
asked ta agree to.day to lease ita rosd In a jars
or two, supposing that the Dominion Gov'.
erniment meauwhile sanctions the agreement,
and the Grand Trunk feels disposed thon te
ratify the arrangoment. Iti other worda, te
give the Grand Trunk a valuable option over
au Indefinite poriod without a @amblance of
equivaient tberefor. Meantime what wouli
be the condition of the Western? It would.
havt mold its independence without receiving
payament for fi. Lt would bu estranigod from
and mistrusted by those wlth whom lt does
its main business ani from whomtg
derives the bulk of its incaoe. Here.
in probably lie the whole secret of
the reniwed agitation for arrangements w-ISh
the Ontario and Quebac. B8 fai from getting
aid fra the grand Trunk, il would of n-
cessity to the polley of that Company t
starve the Western that they might ovin-
tually secure h on terme very different fra
those now s ostentationsly paraded. It la
impossible ta belleve that the shareholders
wili for a moment serioualy contemplate
taking so haîardous a step as the acceptance
of this proposition. Should they determina
o Incur the rîicsand face the dangerpoint-

ad out, the directors muit ask to ho relieved
of the reosposibiility which must attach t.


